
BRO. ED’S EPISTLE                                                                                                                                                    
The Member Spotlight this week shines on Jack Carter. 

Jack became a Christian in 1951 at Industrial City Baptist Church in Hueytown. 
He has been a member at Fairfield Highlands for 45 years. 

His favorite hymn is "When We All Get to Heaven". 
His favorite Scripture is the book of Psalms. 

What Jack likes most about his church is that we are a friendly, praying church. 
Jack is faithful to visit in behalf of our church and serves faithfully as a deacon. 

We thank God for Jack and for all he does to make our church so special. 
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VITAL STATS 

Week of May 20, 2012 
ATTENDANCE 

Sunday School                  80 
Mission School                  27 
Shut Ins                             24 
    TOTAL                         131  

 
Regular Offering    $       3229.00 
Annie Armstrong        5.00 
Highlanders      285.00 
Memory Arthur Roberts     100.00 
 
    TOTAL           $ 3,379.00 

 
Contributions have been made to 

the Church: 
 

In memory of Arthur Roberts 
by Claudia Wilson Loggins and 

Linda Wilson Holt 
 
 

 May 27, 2012 
DEACONS ON CALL 

Winston Massey 788-2248 
SECURITY PATROL 
AM- Charles Marlow 

PM-Bill Howton 
 
 

THANK YOU 
Thank you Bro. Ed and 

FHBC for honoring me on 
Sunday. The gifts were 

greatly appreciated. 
Thank you church for all 

your prayers and 
encouragement.                         

Tyler Walton 
 

The family of Rosemary 
Hollinghead would like to 
thank the church for the 

beautiful flowers. 
 Bro. Ed, thank you for 
being with us and for 

your kind words. 
 Tommy & Sissy Walton 

 
A Thank You note from 
Slick Robert’s family has 

been posted on the 
Bulletin Board outside of 

the office. 

 
With Care & Concern, 
Our love and prayers go 
out to Alice Jo Duke and 
Family in the death of 

Hollis Kitchens 

HARRY’S HEARTBEAT- Now that Mother’s 
Day has passed, here’s a little test to see if you qualified 
to celebrate the day. 
  You know you qualify as a mother when you’re up each 
night until 10:00 pm vacuuming , dusting, wiping, 
washing, drying, loading, unloading, shopping, cooking, 
driving, flushing, ironing, sweeping, picking up, 
changing sheets, changing diapers, bathing, helping with 
homework, paying bills, budgeting, clipping coupons, 
folding clothes, putting to bed, dragging out of bed, 
brushing, chasing, buckling, feeding, swinging, playing 
ball, pushing trucks, cuddling dolls, blowing bubbles, 
playing games, reading books, running sprinklers, 
talking walks, coloring, crafting, teaching, jumping rope, 
raking, trimming, planting, mowing, tending flowers, 
walking and feeding the dog. You get up at 5:00 am and 
you have no time to eat, sleep, drink, or go to the 
bathroom, and yet  .  .  .  .  .  you still manage to gain ten 
pounds. 
   Mom, how?????  I love you, Harry 

   
CONGRATULATIONS TO 

John Kelley Rigsby  
(Lois Kelley’s grandson).  

He is graduating from Meek High 
School and will be joining the Navy 

after graduation. 
     

Senior Spotlight 
 

Mamie McNutt 
140 Victoria Lane 

Pleasant Grove, AL 35127 
 

Betty & Marvin Murphee 
1004 Highland Dr. 
Fairfield, AL 35064 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Annie 
Armstrong 
EASTER 
OFFERING 
For North 
American 
Missions 

Our Goal 
$5,555.00 
 
 

 

LLOYD’S LINES- “Our God Reigns”  That 

was the theme and the Call to Worship last 
Sunday. Aren’t we glad that God reigns? One of 
my favorite scriptures is “All things work 
together for good to those who love and trust in 
the Lord.” Things don’t always go the way we 
want them to but just remember God’s ways are 
much better than ours. It was good to have Patti 
Bates with us in the absence of Eddie. She 
blessed our hearts with not only her playing but 
the special music that she presented. Then 
Sunday evening we were blessed with the 
singing and testimony of Buddy Majors. Please 
pray for Buddy as he is now retired from the 
active ministry but he still wants to serve the 
Lord through singing and preaching as the Lord 
opens doors for him. 
  The Lord keeps blessing this fellowship of 
Believers. We are about to enter the Summer 
Season and many will be away on vacations and 
trips. But just remember to be faithful in your 
giving and in your attendance. 
  We advertise things going on here through 
newspapers like the Western Star, The 
Tannehill Trader, The Alabama Baptist but the 
greatest advertisement is through the 
testimonies of our members like you. So with 
that in mind, tell someone today about the 
ministry of Fairfield Highlands Baptist Church 
and what the Lord is doing here through the 
Music Ministry, Brotherhood, WMU and other 
areas of ministry of our Church. (Where God is 
blessing.) and as I always say, Pray for your 
church staff and for each other and just 
remember . . .  God loves you and so do I.   :SING-
cerely”  Bro. Lloyd 
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